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PNOCEEDINGS OF THts SII(TH I{EETING OF

ITIE CO},SflTTES OlU TONE{YT TNSB BNEEDING
IN CASIIDA

Held at lb,cdonald Co1lege, Ste" Anne de Bellevue, Qle"e
on August l?th, 18th a,nd l9bhc 1958.

P+BT I
!4NUfES AilID. DISCUS$IONS

Attendancc

P, Alrd Canadlan International. Paper Oo.e Grenville, Que.

U. 0. Boyer Dept. of Agrlerrlture, Porest Bi'ologr Iaboratory,
Qrrebec, Quo.

Ao J. Cernlchael* Dept" of lands and Foreets, Tree Seed Plantr AnSrs,
Ontario

lrJ. H. Grelf Dept" of Agrlerrltureu Fcrest Nursery Station,
Indian Head, Fuk.

Lo Po ClLasson Dept. of Blologre St,. Francis Xavier University,
fuitagontsh, N" g.

Bo Wo Danco* Dept. of Agrleulture, Foreet Biologr leboratory,
l&.p3.e, Ontario.

Ko Wo Drcman U.$. Forest $evtriee, Southeastenn FoEog"e
AsheviLlee No0op U"8oAo

J. L. Farar* FacuS-t;1 sf Foneetly, University of ToronLot
Toronto, Omtsr{e.

Do .Po Fowlcr* Dept,, of lrands and Forests, $outhern ffceearch
StatLon, tfa.pLc, htario'

C. Gagnon Dept, of Agrleulturc, Forest Btologr laboratorlr,
Qucbce, Qlre.

C. Hclmburge# Dcpt. of lends and Forestsr Soubhorn Bcscareh
StatJ.on, lrbplee ftrtario"

Mo J" Holst* Foreatly Braneh, Petarel*a FoEnSoe
Chelk F$.ver, Ontarlo
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Ao H" IlrrtchinEon* Dept, of Blologr and Botany, tltniverstty of B.C.e
Vancouvcre BoSo

A. dc Jamblinnc Ccntrc dc Biologic, BokrlJk:C,cnk, Bolglun.

Ao Ro Co Jonec lbedonald Collegee $t' Anne de Bcllevncr Qucn

llo B" fird.ebel Ohto Agd.eulturaL &qporircnt Station,
Sooster, Ohl"o, Uo$oA.

Co [I" Is,nc* Dept. of Isnds and Forosts, Div. of Tlnber and
Rcforcstatlon, Toronto, OntarLo"

C. Syrach Isrscn Arborctrrn lldrsho}n, Dcruaark.

llo G. l{acGllliwaf Forcatry Bmnch, Froderietone Ho B.

Francote ldergen Selpol" of Forestry, TaIc llniverslty,
Ncw llevcn, Connoe Uo$oAo

B.J, llaorc Dcpt. of Agrleulture, $cience 6crv-1ce,
Obtawa, Ontar{o"

tlgns lflcnctaedt U..9. Dcpt" of AgrlcuJ.ture, Ngrthorn Ingti.tute
of Forcat C'cnotics, Btrl'nclandcro Wis.p UoS"Ao

A. Lo Orr tsdd.ngl Rescareh DJ,vieJ"on, B.CI" Forsst Sorvico, Vietorla,
(ctratrnan) B"P"

gcott S. Fauley llnLversLty of l{lnncsota, 9t. Feul, I, ltfinno, U.S"A.

T" Oo Farry Universlty of Flortdao GateevJ.trlc, FL&"r UoSoA.

B. Foacrlcau Dcpt, of Agrieulture, Forcst Biolory laboretory,
Quebcco P" Q"

"In 
Salm Canadtan Internat,lonel Faper eooo

ltnrringlon FsrEst Fatme Galwnct, Que"

HnSoDo Swan* hr.lp and Papcr Rcseareh fust,ftuto of Canadae
!{ontrcal, Que.

C. Wo Teatman* Forestry Brancho Petawarca Fo.Eo$.e
(sccre0ary) chaLk River, ont,
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BU$INS$ UEtrI}IG. I?th AUOIffgT

'Thirtccn membero, dcnotcd by * in thc lict abmur ctterded thc
busLncsa nccting ln thc afbemoon of ITth August.

'lO" Helcome

Dr. Orr Enlng calLed the neetLng to order and welmned the nenbers to
th€ 6th libettng oi ttre Conntttee" TAe agenda had been dlgtrib-ut,ed prlor to
the meeting.

TL. Minutes of the lest ldeetinc

fire nlnutes of the last, neetlng had been prepared and dlstrlbuted to
membere by the Forestry Braneh, Onisslons or correetlone werc called for.
the ninntes wsre adopted on a, notion by Holat, eeconded by fowler.

72" Brrsiness Ari.aine frpn the Minutes

(a) DlEtributLoL4,ist" Part TI. Eryeeedines

Appnoval Has requested for a dletrlbution ltst of nemes of persons and
organlaatlons outgide of Canada to wtron Fart rI of the Fnoceedings, Reporto
end Fopars, should be aent" ApprOval was granted on a notlOn by lloLat,
geconded by !4acGtlllvray" (Sae Appendix 2 fsr llst)'
(U) 9bh Int,errratlonal Botenical Connrees.

Dr" Helr&urgen reported to thc Comtttee on progress being nade on the
organlzetlon of the sectlon on Forest Botany at the 9th Internatlonal Boten-
leel Congress, wtrich tg to bc held ln lfirntreal, l9ttr:29th Angpats L959"
The pnograrme ie to begln on Araguet 20th, and r*ilL include seven daya of
aeetlngs and }eetures, A slrmpoeLun with the thene 0Foreet Tree Breedtngt Ls
bclng organized, at whlch i.nvited pepers rr111 be preeented. In additlon,
papcrs reporting researeh dn tnee breeding mey be Eubrnlt,ted for inclusion
ln the Forcst Botrny Scction. SurmarLoa of these papers must be subntttcd
by llth Mareh, 1959"

The Congrcss is dlvided lnto seventecn $cetions, 122 papers havo bccn
announccd to date, and sone 9OO are cxpeetcd. It ls pnobable that papers
vri[ bc linlted to 15 minutes.

A nurnbcr of forcst genetJ.eists fnom abnoad havc alrea{y announccd
thoLr intention of attcnding thc congraaE c
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73. MsnbcrEhip

Reolgnationss t[r. Ao Bickcrataff, Forcstrlr Breneh, Obtarra, nishcd to
rcalgn fnon thc Comtttseo Dro Cnen gavc notiea of thc rcsignation of Hr"
J" ltlalkcr, foracrly Superintendent of thc Forcst liluracrSr Station, Indl,an
tr{ead, Saskatehcwrn.

!{ew ldenbersl The followf,ng BGn w€rc e}eetcds

Dr. R. OIen Aesociete Dirccton, Scicncc Servicc,
Dept,. of Agrtculture,
Obtana, Ontario $poneoring Mcrmber

![r. Oo H" Ioanc Dcpt. of Irndo end Forcsta,
Div. of Tinnbcr and Rcforcstation,
toronto, Ontulo Sponsoring lhmbcr

Dr" P. ALrd Ganadian Intcrnatlonal Feper 8oo,
Grenvillep Quao Gorraaponding Mcmbcr

FIr. Bo H. .trohnston ChLaf, Dlviston of Bescarch,
Dept. of Isnds cnd Foreate of
Ontario,
Farlia.nent hrlldings,
Toronto, Ornterio Gorresponding Ucnber

Dr. Co $yrach Inrsen Arborctum lldrsholn, Corrcsponding !&niber
Dcnnerk

Dr, M. G" BoSrar Dcpt" of Agrtculturc,
Foreet Blolory DlvLsLon,
Quebee Gity, Qua. Aeti.vc l{embcr

Dr. L. P, ChLesson St" FrancLe Xevier Univcrstty,
Antagonishe N" $o Activc llcnrber

Dr. to &o11 Forcstry Braneh,
efo Forcst BLoJ"ory leboratory,
V*etoria, Bo C. Activc lhurbcr

lfr. Co Gagnon Dept. of Agrieulture,
Forest BioJ"ogr Divi"sS.ono
Qucbee City, Qne" Activc trbnbsr

1&. .t. S&Ln Canadirn Intermational Faper Con,
Ilarrington Foreet Fatn,
Celumct, QEe" Aetive Membor
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?lL" Beview for Forestrv Chnonicle

On a notlg prtposed b;r Cran, seconded by Farrar, the Chairman was
instnieted to prepere a rerriew of the neeting for subndseion for publl-
catlon ln the Forestry Chrontcle,

'15" Iocation and Date of Ne:cf lhetLne

fhe proposal vns rnade that the eomlttee meet bienntrlly rather
than annueJ.ly. It wae pointed out that the neetLngo entailed e lot of
work, and that e fresher outlook can be presented in the longer interval.
In particular, tnee bneedere wi1l be busy in 1959 ulth the Botenlcal
Congrees. Orr a uptlonp pnopoeed by llolot, seeonded by Farrar, it r'ns
decided that, ftrturo meetings of the Cormittee on Foreat Tree Breedi.ng be
held biennielly"

&r a notlog, propoeed by Ferran, aeconded by Holstq tt rea decided
thct the nercU eeetlng be heLd in Brlttsh Col"nmbie in L96O, either lmed-
iately before or efter the t{orLd Fonestry Gonferenee, which is to be
held in Seattl,e ln ths nutunno

b, Election of lOt$eerg

llomlnntions were ealled for the positlons of chairsen and eecretaryo
0n r notion. prcposed by Holst, Eeeonded by Crem, the present offtee
holders were rej;sined"

TI. New'Buslness

(a) $eed exehrnse - F".% foqset Sefvlee polm

Dr" Orr B*tng outlined the pollcy of the B"G. Forest gerrriee vlth
reepeet to requests for seed colleetions nnd other plont npterlal.
Every eonsl"deretion wes g5,ven to requeots firrn university end f,oreEt
research organizatione for speeifle seed eoLlectlonE but the ntuber of
requests rcceived nede thle dt"fftcult, Fersons and orgenizations rc-
questS"ng seed for prirvete use, or large ecilocttosls for eormereial usee
werc edvised to contact ifhe eormereiel eeed deal-ens in the provinec,

A Lj.st, of epproved requests for seed from the current yoer?a cnop
wns eLoeed on S{ay 30'&'h each year. Eequeets reeclved after this futc
were deferred for one ye&r rrnless f;hey eould be fulfilled from rautLne
coll"eetisns. The eolleetlon of speeial- Lots of seed eotrfqno.t bc r'll.crcd
to interfere serious\y with the reeeareh progrr,roe of the'Forest
ServLcc so thrt it wea not usrrrlly possible to oll"eet eeed from
speciel trees, or to previde photographe of the t,reeE or stands from
which soed wes eolLeeted. ftoquests for pol1on or scions eould not
usually be gnanted at the present tLme"

Ilo rcpJ"y to e quest*"on hy Dr" Heimburgor, Dn, Orr &'dng said thrt
winter eollectl"sne of, poplar eould be mede, within thc I'lle'lts of co-
operation provtded by district,s and rengerso
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Dtr. Holet comentcd on some of thc problens inrrclved in thc cxchengc
of plrnt, nrtcrial. Requcsts hed bccn nede tbet wcre both too lnvolvcd
end too crycneive to ful"fill. If such collcctlons werc consldercd to bc
noccEsary, thcn speelal colLectlon terms should bc eent by thc lntenestcd
porty.

In the Forestry Branch, e linitcd s$ount of money ls prtvidcd et
Petarmawa rnd in thc distnlcts for opccial collections. l{r" Holst con-
eLudcd by aeying thet every effort to co-epcrate rlth others uuat be
nrde eo that onc can fcel frce to nekc rcqucsts.

(U) 9g-operntton ln Tree Breedinq

Dr. HeLrnburger discuesed three exanpl-es of poeeible co-op€retion
botween the Dept, of Innds e.nd Forests end other agenclee.

lo Breeding of herd pinee for restat,ence to Etuopecn shoot moth.

Dr" Helmburger hed hoped thet repreecntetlves of the Forest Insect
Ieboretory, Srult Ste. MrrLe, would bc prosent to diaeues the poestbilLty
of eo-ordinetlng prcsent co-operetive cfforts" ![r. Ho]-et comented thet
aueb co-opcratJ.ve efforts nugt be rorked out betrcen the people involvcd.

Dr. Hetnoburgcr suggcstcd that red plne from northcrn sourees should
bc testcd ia southern Ontario for resiEtrnco to shoot noth, for ehoot
mth ney evchtiielly be an lmportent faetor ln the north.

2. Hhite p5.nc wccvil resigtsneo"

Dr. llelmburger hoped that a mcctlng with Dr" Bclyea mlght bc erranged
ln thc fall.

3o Rcsistlneo of white pine to blistcr mst - eo-operstion trith Dcpt. of
Agrtculturc, B. C.

Dr. I{elnburger noted thet sorno western whito pine secd hed becn sown
at ltlaple and thct, the ecedlinge had been rlgor.ously tested rnd scrcencd
for reeistanee to blietcr rusto Song half n doaen plants rweincd whtch
could bc propogetcd, a^nd thls nntcriel was avallable for furt,her teeting
and possible we in the wcsto Dr. Orr bring pronlsed to inform Mr. Fortcr
ebout theEe pLants on hia return to Victorta.

(c) Dlaetrseion of plsnE for ?th !&etine" I96Qo

Dr" Fnrmr suggested that e trcc brecding soctlon bc organizcd at thc
tilorld Forestry gonfcrence rathcr then hold a separatc meeting" A.lterne-
tJ,vcly, thc eonuntttcs meeting could be conflned to e ficld meeting" Hfo
Holgt noted that a bueiness rceting Ehoul.d be held scparetcly in one
afbornoon.
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Tn conelusion, Dr" 0rr ering orrtllned thc fol.low'ing pr.ogrr,n nhich
srrnmcrised thc points br"ought out in dLsoussions

L/2 dzy businces meetlng
L/2 dw dLeeussion of bLenniel repor{e

2 drys ficld mcet5.ng,

,llolurrtary pspcrE ney bc presonted et thc tilorld Forcstry Confcreneo.
.:

(a) Following e notion" pnoposod by Heinburger, aceondcd by Holstr J.t
rns dccld,pd thct ncmbtla ettcndlng otiher trec brcedlng neetings of t*tlch
procccdlngs'tdU bc publiahed should not bc required to present reports
to thla comlttcc.

(") Ltst of trlorkers in Ce,nedlen Bot*nical $elonccs

Dr. lborc roqucstcd thet ho bc notiflcd of erly additions or corree-
tlons to the ebove list, which ls to be bnought up to dnte for the
Botenierl Congress. In answer to r questiono Dr" ibore seld thet privete
conpanies hed been oent copies of the list and sone na.mes hed been sub-
mitted.

(f ) Dr. Frrrtr drew attention te e gg.EEggLleg to the published nenberehlp
l1at3 lt should read $"S" Allcn, not C.S" Allen.

(g) Dr. Heimburger requestcrl thnt r ncwslet'ter be prcpered cnd scnt, to
nombere in the frff of 1959. lsot,cs for ttrc newglctter should bc rcquested
of members beforehend"

(tr) Dr. Oren afflrned thrt thc ehafumrn end eecretery heve execut,ivc
powers betwcen ncetingo.
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TffiHNICAL MEETII\N. I8th" 19t,h AUGTISf

Twenty nesbers end elght gucsts fnom the tlntted Stetcs end &rrope
ettended tLe Tcchnlcal Heeting, whieh includcd dlscugsj.ona of nubcrst
progrcss reporte, reviEws of prtgrrmras by the gUeste, voluntslTr peperst
a scrtiner, {ff-nber Oelity end Gencttcen, end a tour of the llbrgan
Arborcttrn.

A benquet wes hsld ln the evening, l$t,tr Aqttot, rt wtrich Dr. Co $yrach
Iarsen was gucst sperkqr. His Lnforanl telk on the dcvelopment of forcst
trce breeding throughout the world was greetlry epprceieted by thc nembsrs
end guesta prescnt"

Dr. S;rrech Inrecn hes bccn clccted a oorrcspondlng member of thc
Comltt,ee on Forcgt Tree Brccding ln Ccneda.

19. Thc chaiman lntnoduced Dr. Comon, who, in tho ebscnec of thc Dcene
welconed the Cormittee to !{a,cdonald Co3"Iege, and outllned the hlstory and
funetions of the College,

72. The chairman introduaed eaoh of the guestse and nembers of the corrrntttee
lntroduced therneelvee in turno

@" DiEcusslon Arising fr"oa l&uberst Pnogpess Eeports, Programme Beviews
and Faoere

Active membere had dlstributed their annrral repor"t,e in advance of the
meeting" The fol"lontng are notes fron the discussions arLstng fnon the
reporte, rcvicum rrad, p*pers"

The Boport,s, Revtr-ei*u, and Papers were tab'l ed as listed below, and are
to be publ5.shed as F&rt lI of the Pnoceedingo.

l. llember Pmgreoa Reportsr

u
K/
u
w
rv

P/

bl
B/
sl
w
F/
cl
v

Ao J" Carmlehael"
W" H" $ra,n
Bo tdo Danee
D" .flo Frager

(i.n aUsentia)
g" P" Heimburger
U" Jo Holst
Ao Ho Hutehinson

H" Go l'faeGilllvray
Ro Jo lbore
A. L" 0rr Erving
B. Fomerleau
Wo Ao Forter
(ln abEentia)

Lu P. Chaigson (new nenber)
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h:ogre^me Eeviewe s

Ko Wo Do:snan
Ho Bo Krlebel"
Francols l&rgen
A. de ,Iarablinne
Hans l,lienstaedt
Scott S. huley
T. Oo Ferry

Fapers s

Frangois lGrgen
H. B'" Kriebel"

M. Jo Holst
Bo Wo Danee

Co Wo leatman
0o C" fleimbunger

l+. SemLnars Tirrber Oulity and Crenetics

I(" llo Dornan

To O" Fonry and Hang,
ghi.;htu

l,[. Jn Hoi.st

Southeastern Forest &ryeriment Station.
Ohio Agrieultural &perinent Station.
YaIe Univereity-
Garyine, Belgium..
Northern Insti.tue of Forest Cienettcg.
Univereity of !fi"nnesota.
University of frLorLda.

NaturaL polypJ.oi{y in pine.
EarJ-y differentiation betneen Bugar
maptr"esn
TnterspeeLfS.e graftlng in hard pLne.
The taxonory of fungt eausing leaf
and turig blights of north anerican
popiars"
A tree eroun isolatlon tent"
The role of rRtrubarbo in forest tree
breedt"ng,

Th,e status of work on wood qua.lity ln
southern ferreet tree lnprovement
rcgeareh.
TnventJ"gati.one of variation Ln rpod
quali"ty of aorrthern pi.nes and ita
genet*e signifieanee '
Thoughts on unsod denoity,

I, l@ER, F8OffiESg= AEF0ffiq

A/ A"-{,. Oaruleha€q

In answer to a quest,ion by Dr. Hej.rnburger on the val.i-dity of thc .

Ontario seed coLlection zcnea, Mr. Carmiehael repi.ied that the aones wer€
based on Dtr, Hillrs system of site cl"asstfioati-on, with modifications by
Dr. Hein&mrgero' There had as yet been no ehance to verify the valldlty
of thcse EorrGBo It was intcnded to eompare the Oltario zonea with zones
baged on cllmatie data as had been done in the relc $tates. hovenence
tcstq would also be eetabiishcd based on the defined g6cd, zonego

l{r" Carnfchael explatned a reeent admLnistnati"ve re-organlzation
wj"thin the Dept, of Is.nds and Foregts, ln wtrieh the Divtsione of Tinber
and ReforestatLon had been conibined Lnto one divislono

!fu" Carrntehael added that a new proJeet had beesl set, up for the
pnoduet,ion of seed thnough the developnent of Eeed orchardeo fheeo are
being establ"ished speeLfically for seed produefuion, but reLevant re-
search f5.ndings rrill be nade use of for theLr establishment.
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It was questtoned whether se6d prloduction Has the eoneern of the
Oomitteee ao opposed to tha research aspocta of seed testLng. Afber sone
diecusei.on, the naJority consLdered that a bnoad outlook should be adopted
for the mutual benefit of research and practiee.

I'[r. Holst drew attentlon to the foliar analyaes referred to on page
A-3 of the progresa report, potnting out that they were made ln the year
of the cone crop rather than two years prevlously utren t,he flowqr prtaordla
had been laid down. Mro Garmtchael conccdad that these foUar analyses
rrlll refer directly to eone corurts yet to be nade. He algo suggeeted that
the foliage for analyslo should be eollected in July wtrcn the prLnordia
are lald donn.

RepJ.ying to a qucstion fnon Dr, Oran, l{r. Carmtchael said the deaign-
ing of the provinclal provonanee tcats ineluded four replicat,ions, plot,s
consisting of 10 rows of lO treee planted 6 tt" x 6 ft.

Dr. Cram drew etter$ion to the degree and nature of variation of cone
counts nithin and between sit,es in Tablc I. ltr. CarmtchaeL enrphasizcd that
aince the eonc crrp varieg frem trce to tree, and fnonr ycar to year, a
nrrnber of annual corrntE w111 bc requircd to provi.dc basj-e data beforc thc
fcrtllizer treatnonts ean bc appllcd,

B/ W" A. Cran

In a dl,scusslon of the nocessity for stortng poplar cuttings over
winter, Dru Gra,m pointed out that Lt was too dry in the fal"l for plantLng
out poplar.

C/ Bo U. Dancs

Dr" Oram askcd how $&ggBggg. ranked with othor pathogens of poplar.
(Bof " Fage C-6" ) Mr. oane-TEpftcd that lt 1s fnequert&ly isolatcd freu
rcod Ln an advaneed state of doeay, but lt is not an aggressi-ve fungue.
InnoculationE had not been eueccesfirlo Dro Heinnburger suggcsted thc
tnnoculum might be introduced to thc host by hitting thc trcc r*'Lth a
harmer. Ifr. Dance notcd that SItogBg_ra. is a secondary pathogen and not a
paraotte.

V D. A" Frasar

No dlseussion wae held ln the abscnce of the author.

F/ C" 0" Heimburecr

In reply to a qucatlon by Dr. Gram, Dr" llefunburgcr agrecd that sced
viabllity studice wero a legiti-nate part, of tnec brceding. Dr. 8ra.m
noted that a gcrntnati.on of 60 per cent' afbcr 5O days stratificatlon ln-
plied that lr0 pcr cent of thc progcny was rcJeetcd. Dr" I{eisiburgcr agreed,
but notcd that lt was dLffteult to overeomc in praettce" Every gerninable
sccd muet be ral.scd for very detallcd studtcs but norma] nurscr1r pnoccdures
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shorrld bc followcd f,or largc sealo Pmvcnancc test,s. Dr' Hci$urgcr, ln
furthcr dlscussion, saf,d that provanancG testing ts a silvlcultural tool
cryloycd to detcrutnc tha ceononLc valtrc of the natcrial on parbiGhlar
slteE and as such it should not bc consldercd to bc e part of clthor trcc
brcedJ.ng, or forcet gcnct,ies" !ft. Ilolst added that a provonanee experl-
nent al"so tEste the adapt,lon of a speciea to nrrrsery culturc and planta-
tton practLces" Dr" Hutehinssn csmented on losses due to embryonic
fallure before gernination. Dr. Heinburger consLdered that, in spite of,
these losaes, thc randon assortment of gcncs in a polygenie population
assured a fair repreeentation of thc populatlon in the survlvore.

Dr, Syrach larEen emphasized thc lmportancc of raieing evcry vleblc
sccd from opecLal lots, so that no naterlal of potcntial interest ntgbt be
Iogt, As an example, hc cited Antirrhlnum, in whleh gerdeners ueualJ;y
thin out thc,emall planta. Dr. Iareen had .found that by planting aLl tha
aeedlingca seme flne end rrnugrral flowcrs had devcloped frou seedllngs
nornal-ly dlscardcd.

Gl l{o Jo lto1et

A diecusslon dcvclopcd conecrrrlng the stzc of, plot to bs uged in flcld
opertnenta. tr{r" Holat saLd that ln practlce, plot size wae llnlted to be-
tween 50 and I00 plants for eryeriment,s wtth a nuraber of sesd lots and with
nultlple repllcationo. If tha obJect of the ptanttng was for selectton and
aa a source of breeding naterial, robsernatLont orperLnents were eetabllshed
where no llntt was plaeed on the slze of the pLoto.

In rryty to a questlon fnom Dr. Qrr Errlng, lifr, Holst sald thet a lbuglaa
fir provenance extrLblting a narked blue colour was pnobably fron a bigh eJ-e-
vation, and wae not eulted to Petauawa eondltions. Iow elevatlon Douglae fir
nas frost-tender, Douglao ftr of nrld elevation may be sf sone valueo

A dLscuasion anose coneerning the foreing of trybrid aeedllnge ln the
greenhouse at Fetanawa Forest Eryerlnent S&ation, A eombinati-on of E€-rcutTr
vapour and ineandescent Larrps is used to extend the photoperiod" Illumrna-
tion et pi.ant level le less then 5OO foot candleE" I{r. llolst said that
fron operienee at tretauawa and fnom refereneea in the llterature, lt
appoared that dlf,rnaL and maxlnrrm day temperatures were lnportant faetorso
It r1as pointed out that interesting genetic eonparisons night be nade r*ith
verXr young naterial grownundcr'controlled condltions in the greenhouse.

T/ A" H" Htrtctrinson

DrI ttutehinsonts eurmaries of the mrk at the Univeraity of B"C" were
received after the neeting and are to be found ln Fart II, Pltceedings.
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Jl Ho Go MecGillivrcv

Dr. HeLuibuf,gcr questionc<l the uso of e plant spacing of lr I 4 feet in
pr€venance operiments on the grounds thet it is noruel gllvlculturel pree-
ticc to use wider spacing"

!{r" Holst repllcd that they were interestcd in early lsseEaln€nts of
thcsc cxperirucnts dtich nry be followcd f,or only 20 to J0 yearo. On the
basis of this lnfo:metion, seed collection zonee rney bc cetablishcd.
Thcec c:qpcrirncnto, however, worc not intcnded to be sllvicultural plente-
tions.

K/ B--{. morE

In rcply to r qucstlon concerrning the prsctieel veluc of the Crlrrnenr
tctrapleid, Dr. Orem agreed thet the teilreploid itself wns of no value, but
that wtren lt florrera, lt nry be eroased with e dtploid to produce triploids
drlch mey be of reel velue, Dr. Crem e:cpresoed hie epprecietion for the
elose collnboratlon thet he hsd received from Dr. l&orc"

L/ A" L. Orr &rinE

Dr. Farrer noted that, Dr. Orr Srrlng preforred to neke plue tree
selections tn the young€r ege clessas in Douglas fir, while others,
vorking nr!&h other spoeies, prcferrcd to select' i"n older st$nds. Dro
Orr &d-ng eomented thet in nature Etands of Doirglas fir v€4f nrny trccs
look pius trees rnd thet seloction of the beet phenottr4pes ues vcrTr diffi-
cult;.t In the future treeE rcill not be grown on e rotation of fmro 30O to
fO0':ye*rs and older end, therefore, selcction ig eoneentreted in thc 50 to
100 year age c1,rs6es. Some matcrinl-, honever, rall bc collectcd fron tha
old strnds beforo thcy are cut outo

Dr. Cram askcd whcther inbred rnd erossbncd seedlinge wcre boing grolJn
togethcr end comprrcd lndividuelly" Dr" Orr B*tng replJ-ed thet ttds had
not been donee ee the l-ots hed beon planted out in plots, If thcre wcre
only one or tvo inbreds from a tree, grafbs rrerc takbn in order to nsin*
tri.n the genotSpes"

Dr. Orr Erring discuseed the quoetion of eelf fert,i.lity" fu.ivlduel
Douglas f,ir vary greatly in thiE rebpoct, in one tree more sccdllngs wcre
Ebtiined fr"om sclf.pellination then frpm eross-potlination, Mr. Folrlor
eEkcd $hcther eponlctic secdlings could bc distinguished frsm aclfed
progenyo Dr. Orr &*ing seld not, but thet the apparant aponicte erc very
rrnifomr i.n comparissn wj-th tho inbrcd end crogsbred progenles from thc
srne trec" Originally, thcre rrere twelve apourtctic seedlings, of whieh
scven remain. Dr. Orr ering addod that hc $grrld like to hr,ve cybological
evidoncc of thc occurronce of eponfucle in the Doug[es fir" Sonnc hundrcds.
of scedLings hevc been derived fmm self pel-J.inetions.

Dr. 0rr &rlng peintcd out thet thc grontng dcunend for Eced heg meent
that hts rprk muet now be mninly eonecn&reted on ael-oetion and thc eetab*
Iishncnt of secd erchards.

Dr. Crem suggestcd thet self-inconpetible cLoncs should be uscd ln
eecd orchards in prcfcrenec to eolf-cornpetible eloneso
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Rcptyf.ng to l{n. Holst ?s qucstion, Dro Orr &rlng said that the breeding
value of an lndlvj.duaL tree posaibly rnay be assossed fron lnbrod progeny.

t{r, HoIEt eomtcntcd that emphasis on inbrecding lnay adnanee a breedLng
progran rapLdly r*rerc such ls possibleo Dro Cram pointed out that oonblna-
tj.ons of genotypes ean alao be important, Dr. HcJmburger rrenrcd that by the
uee of selflng, eeloctlons nay be nade fsr gclf-eo4patibllity whieh may thus
lowcr thc value of thcsc genotSpee for usc ln sced orehsrds" Dr. l$tcnstaedt
agrccd that nore Horhncadsto bc donc to detcrel,ne thc degrce of sclcction
by lndividual trees for aclf, and forelgn pollcn. Dr. Syrach Larscn eomcnted
that in thc case of European*Japancee lareh sccd orchardse lnbrede could only
be obtained by arttficLal pollination.

W B" Fnerlgau

Dr, Fornerl.eau and Dr. Heinburger dlscueeed the posslbLe nechanisms in
resietanee of elm species to Dutch elm dj.sease with respeet to vessel gl-zc
ln the sood. Dr. Fomerleau noted t,hat the lndieatlons are that the dleease
blocks the vessels of the hoet tree. Dr. Ile!&urger suggested that the
relative carbohydrate eonterit in the aanbitun nay be an important factor in
the attractLon of the anDrceia beetle to elm"

N/ l,tlo Ao For.t,cr

No dlscuselon Has held in the absenee of the authoro

P/ fo P. Chiasson

-.:

Dr" 0hlasson expLatned that hie actlvj.ty in tree broeding r*as on a
part ttnc basla at prescnt,

E" tf. Dsrman_

2o rcAI8€ BEltrE*S.

$outheastern Forest &pertnent Statlon,
Ll"S. Dept. of Agrieulturer Foreet Senricc"

tfr"" Holst aslced how sueh mrk had been done with l/trglnia ptne" Dr.
I),srmen replied that the station had co-operatcd rrith a nunber of agencioa
in northonr Atrabanra and Tenncse€Go He added that Vtrginia pinc r{as an
erctremely varlabLe speeieo end that inprovment could be ercpected ln a
relatlvely short time"

Ho Bo Kriebel Ohio Agrtcultural &perlrent $tation,
Department of Forestry, Ohio"

Dr" Cram asked whether problems had been encountered i4 ratslng maple
seedltnge tn pots" Dr" Kriebel eaid that sorious nutrltioal'prcbl"cns hrd
arisen, particrrlarly vdth respect to Lrsn deflciency" Thid had been oyer-
eome by the addition of iron chelate and pondered iron, both of nhieh hed
proved effective"
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In reply to Mr. Flolstfs questlono Dr, Kricbcl said that lnaufflclent
chllling of, rnaple af,ber bud forrnation reeulted in abnormal bud buret and
foliage development, Ita furbher discussion, Dr. Perry eonunEnted that one
nonth of chillitrg slas adequate for Few York and Vermont provenances of
maple, and that this appeared to hold true for other epeclesu Temperatures
belween 38eF and 40"F appeared to be effeetive" Dr. Nienstaedt noted that
lf hernlock is transferred direetly from the growLh noon to the freeaerr lt
ls kiUedo although tuo weeks ln tenrperatures between 36sF and 40oF wers
enouglr to harden the planta to wlthstand subeequent freezing.

Frangois lbrgen SehooL of Forestry, Yale University

A {tscussion roas held concernlng thg oceurrence and eaueee of the
yellowtng of needles of epnree and plne speeieo" It was agreed that, coni-
ferous speciee found in ver5r eold cl"imates, especially ln the north, ex-
hiblted a natural yellorving of the foli.ege in the wLnter whlch was not re-
lated ts nineral deflcieneles"

In repJ.y to a question, Dr. l{ergen aaid ttrat the neEdle faseieles used
!n the rooling otudy had been teken from sl"esh pJ.ne seedllngs, of which the
oldest was elgfrt yeare, fhe best rooting nedium had been ver*ralculite and
sand, a 16 hour photoperlod had. been uged, $rlth a ?OeF dey 60@F nlght
temperature.

A. de qta,nbltnnq Centre de Biologi"e Forestiere BokriJkt
#aryi"ne, Belgiun"

Dn" Orr Srtng aeked r+hat eonl"fers were lndigenous to Belglum" Baron
de tlanbl"tnne repluied that the pJ.nes were l.ntrodueed into Belglrrn durtng
the l.5th eentury when planbatlons wene ostqbllsh*d. The orlgin of the
eeed waa unknor*n, and thr.rs prrov€nanec studl€s were furyortant to-dafo

In angwer to Mr. HoLst eE ques'bion, Baron de Jarcbl"lnne satd a type of
&--g!g had been E:own in BeJ-glrrn for a J.ong tirne and made good plantlng
stock"

Hans NienEtaedt llorbhern Instltute of Forest Genetles
U.$" Dept" of Agrlcul"tu.::"ep Forest $enricc

Dr" Nienstaedt noted that the ehiJ"ling reqreirements of rootEtocka and
selons changed with the age of the naterlal; four-year-oLd seedlings re-
quired longer than two-year-old seedlingso and an old sclon rcquirod a
longor ehiltr-ing period to break dormanay than the young noot stock.
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Universtty of l'fi.nneeotat
Sdrool of Forestrlr,

Pcplying to Dr. Heinburgerts qucstion, Dr. Faulcf said that fleld
budding of aopen was carried out in early Auguet'

Dr. Dorman aekcd what clone etock had been used for budding. Dr.
Faulcy replled that trc wcrc of partiorlar intercstc onc found at
Ilarvard showed outstanding grcruth, it waa disease resistant and grcw w'ith
a nhorled appcarancc of the branchlng beeause the snall Late eeason branch-
l-cts slougfied off. The second elono uns chosen for outstanding gronth.

T. O. Fernr UrdvcreLty of flLorLda,
School of Forestry.

Thc follor*lng notcs wcrc taken from a bricf rcvicw given by Dr"
Fcrry of thc rcrk at thc Univeraity of Elorida" A writton rcvicw ls not
includcd in thc hoccedlngs but thc 1957 Pnogreas Rcport ie avaLlable on
requcst to Dr, Perry"

Thc trcc brcedlng progrilmc at thc Univcroity of flLorlda rrag fi-
nanccd by a group of prtvatc compardes, and the main euphasis was on plue
trcc solection ln Plaus and the cetabllshncnt of Eeed orchardso !frrch of
this work tras done by th6 eoryaRlce under the guldance of the llnivsrsity
staff,

Studies conccrnl.ng photoperLod and the ehllling roquLremcnts of a
nrruiber of speclos havc been cornplcted"

A prornising tcehnLqus to obtaln materLal for eybological atudtee
hs,d becn dovelopcd w?rereby rpund tlesue emanatlng fmn mcdrrllary rays uae
protectcd fnom dcseicatLon by covering with a plastie sheet.

In pollcn dispcraal studios, lt was found that thc pollen dcnoity
fnom an lsolatcd elaeh pinc droppcd to five percont of thc sourec fro-
$rency at 300-500 fb" over opcn land. In another Lnstanee, the pollen
densJ.ty nldway be&naen trc plantations one quarter of a mlIe aparb r'es
thirty percent of the Bouree frequeneyo These Etudles heve lndicated
the dietarlce necessary for tho cffeetlve leolation of eeed orchardg"

A sJ.ngle tree progeny test for transplantlng ablJ"lty has given tndt-
cations of real differenees between progenies.

A dlecuseion fo].lowed ntrich dealt r*ith the {solatlon of, eeed orchards
from contard.natlon by wild pollen, Dr" Perry eonaldered that an isolation
strip of one quarter of a mile uae deslrablel but often difficult to put
into practice"

rl.rri,:'l
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Naturel Ptolyoloidv in Pine

ft ls regretted that it ls not posoible to repr"oduce in Fart IIt
h.oceedlngo t'he excellent photographs Dr. lihrgen used to lH"ustrate thLe
papero

[I. B" Krlebc]. Earlv Differcntiation betncen Susar lhples

Dr. Farrar queetioned whethsf thc dLfferences in germlnation behavtour
m.tght be related to dtfferenecs in soed treatment prJ.or to oowlng. It rnas
agrccd that mre light (.npty; sced may have becn takcn out of sonc lote
than othors" Ripenoes et col}cctLon and time of drying nay aloo havo had
ssme ef,fcetE. Secds fren the twc nortlrc*rrl eoureos wgro collccted from thc
ground, while thc Angus seed was colleeted fron tho treeso

The Eeed r*as stratiff.ed by nid.ng rvtth rnoist spagnum, the nl:clurc
being placcd tn polyethylcnc bags, end kept in e rcfrd.gorator at 35-&0cF
for fnon e!.:cby to ono hTrndrcd dayo wtrcn sprouttng aould be soen through the
bag.

!b, c,Iones comanted that he had colloctcd rcd naptr e scod Ln thc spring
of 1958. An carJ-y eolLectloR was made fron thc tree, but tha seed dld not
gcrnlnatc, Collcction frcn tho ground rnadc a wcek later, howeverr gavc
some gornination.

lilo rlo Holst. Interspeetflc Graf,bine $ Hertl -Ftnc.-

Dr" Perry eonmented that sl-ash plne had bem eLeft grefbed ts slash
pine on a largc sealo ln ELorida" It r.las not,i.ecd that rhcn all l-owcr
branchcs wcrc pruned off too quickly an apparent phLoem block devcloped,
rrith snrclllng of the seion above the grafte resulting ln death" Dr. Perry
asked lchcthcr this sl"bueti"on had baen nottccd at, Petawavra" Ftr. Ilol"st rc-
plled that thls had not bcen obeerved, but thato in any' c&Be, eomparteons
ef mortallty covened ali conblnatlons of seione end rootstoeks.

Bo lalo Darrcc"

Replylng to a question fnon Dr. ForncrS.cau, !{r. Danee said that thc leaf
and tnlg bltghts wcrc not irqportant diseases J.n higlr stands of poplar, but
that gcvcrc derrnage was cofi[non in rogeneratlon" It was not an lnportant
discasc to hybrlds, tt was mEt dostruetive to E*-tfemUbiAog and some
darnage sas fowld on Bc__gegGdgntg&s"
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A Tree Groun fsoletlon Teqt

fhts paper lras ill.ustrated with photographs which cennot be lncluded
in Part II, hoceedlngs.

0" C" lleimburser The Role of tlRhubarbr 1n Foreot Tree Breedine

Dr. Fauley eommsnted that he agreed w:lth Dr. Heimburger?s contention
that onty a snall proportion of the phenotyplcally sel-ect plus treee used
ln a seed orchard ean be expected to be ellte trees. I{ls inpresslont
however, wes that people who have established oreharde intcnd to gereen
the naterlal. heavily and to establlsh further orchards with genotSpically
select cloneso

In diseusslon, lt was noted that the fevr valrrablc indivld,ual trees
were msst inportant to a breeding prcgreLulme, although poor indS.viduals
from lnbred lines nay be valuable for thelr eonbtning abillty" 'Mr, Holst,
pointcd eut that in the provenence t,cst one e:peeta to detenrine the
average lossee or galns to be reallzAd by movirrg seed fron the area of
colleetion. Ucst provenance ergerfuoenta were not intended fen the selcc-
tlon of lndlvidual treee for breeding, but the results wcrc baeic to a
selcction programme.

Mr, Garslchacl polntcd sut that the eeed preducer and the genetieLst
werc both interested jn ths establlshment of seed oreharda, but that theLr
motlvcs and mcthods wero frequently different.

4. SEMINT\R: TI}tsEfr QUAIJIT AND C'ENEIIC$

The subJect was introduccd by the chaiman" Dr. Qrr &*ing. Dr. Dortan
and Dr. Perry each gave papcrs, rrtrich aro publlshcd in Fsr"t, ff, F-roeeedi4gs.
They discussed the research whteh has been carricd out ln the Soubhern
$tatce to dcterntnc 1) ttre naturo and extent of varietion ln rcod qrrality
w'tthtn the southern pinesr md e) tne degree of genetic contrnol over wood
quality,

Mr. Holst outllned briefty the rnain peJ.nts eontalned ln hls prepared
paper {fhouglrta on Wood Densltys. }le referred speeifically to tho wood
denstty determlnatione of white spruee provenenees made by t[r. Jones at
the University of New Brunswiek which denonstrated a rangc of variatlon
in rcod deneity J-n yourig tress of this species. A ggod eorrelatlon ilas
also shown between stem and adJaeent branch r.ood density.

A general discusslon followed of the relatlon of wood quality to the
forests and forest lnduptrles in Ganada. I{r. $wan pointed out that the
requirements of raood ln sixty yearse ti"me with respect to tlrood quality are
unknowno Dr. Perry nsted that the requirements of upod fibre for differcnt
typeo of papcr cs"n be opecificd for the guidance of the t, ree brcedcro
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Dr" Farrar conrnented that, although the lndividual tree can bo selected
and bred for a combination of fast growbh and higlr woed denslty, the pro-
ductlon per acre of a given stte, as measured in volrrme er celluloser has
a linit"

g. Co-operation in Tree Breedins Fetween Indugtrrr and Ciovernnent
Researeh Orqanizatio .

Dr. Aird introduced the subJect of co.operatlsn betr+een government re-
eearch @rganl"zations and industry for the ftrr{her prouotlon of tree breeding
and its praetical. appl"lertien in Canade. Dr. ALrd noted that hls conpany
r*as alreidy rorking in co-operation w"ith ll[r. l{olsto He feLt, hewever, that
this t;rye of co-operation should be ereLended between other organiza.tionst
and that relevant lnfornatisn be more wldely dlstrlbuted, hrtleular refer-
enc6 wa,s made to provenanee studles and to trials of e:mtlc tree specles.
Ile stressed the importance of selection of indtvtdual trees of outetanding
characteristlcs by foresters in the course of their dutiss in the forests.
These trees eould be brrought to the attentlon of'the tree breeders fEr de-
tailed study and use.

fhe eennittee agreed that a great deal of r*ork hae yet to be done.
The discussion centred on Lays and means to exLend tree bneedS.ng aetivlty.
The organS-zation of es-Eperative gFoups uorking in the 8ot$hern States,
Iake Stetes and Nort,hwegtern Statee nas outlined to the cewnlttee. Thts
included the eotting up of, a Jelnt eomnnittee to ee-ordLnate tree breeding
work in a negton, and the cendueting of shert courses by tree breeders to
train practicing foresters in the coneepts and metleda to be used'

ltr. 8rcn suggested that further eo-eperatfon could best be developed
threugfr the Ferestry Genrnrtttee sf t,he lloodlands $ectien of the C"F"P"A"
Ilte secretary'*aa accerdingly lnstructed to r+rite to l{r" Pep1er, l{anagert
Woodlands $eetion, to inforrs hln that thle uatter had been discussedr ln-
cluding the pessibili.ty that ehoit eourses for cernpatqr foresters night be
erganized if requLred.

&" Dr" Orr gvriag e:pressed his appreeiation to the rnembers and guests 
,

fcr thel"r attendanee, and al.soo on behalf of the Cormritt,ee, thanked !h"
Jonee for all"or'rfng the Conmlttee the uee of his leeture r@@IB'

Dr" S;r'nach f,arsen thanked the Gormitt,ee for their hospitality.

The neeting wo,s adJourned untll" 1960, wtren the Csnnntttee is due te
meet, in BritLsh Csh.mbia.

9e, In the afLernoon of 19th August, !fuu ,,Ionee of l{a,edonald CoIIege con-
Ouctea the ueurbers and ggests of the Comnlttee on an interesting and ln-
fermative tour of the Fbrgan Arboretum. Exaup}es of farrn weodlet manage-
nent were seen, together rsith q wide selection of native and exEt'lc trees
and shrubs.


